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HOSPITAL NOTES.

BOSPI''AL wvork for October wzas
heavy. exceeding that of the saine
mîîonth last year by nearily one-thiti-d.

'WITI1 the end of the hospitail year
Oct. 31st. all the repair and tlteration
work was ilnished up, and no more will
be undertaken uitil after the annuil
meeting.

RE\IEMXFfBER the annual meeting of
the Governors to b helid Thursday, Oct.
2tith. Reports for the year will be f -t-
sentod, and oiicers electel for the ccim-
ing year. Don't miss this meeting.

AT TIHE annual meeting resolutions
wiill be presentedi asking for change in
the datit of closing the hospital year, to
mnake it conforni to the calendar. and
fully represent the designated year.

TIuE WOAN'S AUXILIARY at
their last nionthly meeting. decided not
to hold their annual bazatar this year.
>winîg to many changes and removals,

it was thought tat the work of pro-
paratio)n would be too great for lie
available assistance. A pound party
and sale of fancy work. at the hospital
aft.r thte holiday st.sn would. It was
thoumgh'. wet the reouirements of thé
situation.

TiE VArANUY in tlie resident phy-
siciains office lias bteeni 111-.d by the ap-
piointmntîî of Dr. G. M. Relid. of Queen's
University. Kingston. who cones to us
h iglly reonended by tlit Den and
faculty of his Alima Mater.

TITE REPORTS of the various -Ir-
riartmncmts for the past year. when pri-
sCntéd at the* annual meeiqLting will, vitli
on1e -xcepbtion. show a condition of In-
ûreasedt prosperity and effilent wrork.
The .-xction is Ii the dlepartment
of subscripti-ns and donatiiins. which
falls far short Of tleq ir'evious year's
recîord.

IT 1A.S beenmî brought to our notie-
that tht. inlly exclusive hiomiioeopatli
pharmacy ii Canadla is located at Arn-
piirr, On)lt. Mlr. Walt, the proprie-tor,
lias heen ii the drug husiness 'ar 4>
yi-ars. and last spr8ng soll out the allo-
pathit' portion of his busineiss to devot..
iimself to purely homnoeopathic phar-
nacy. ie has been a life- long adher-

ent to the principles of homoeopatiy.
and lias often been the means of send-
ing patients to our hospital.

THE NEXT number of the Record
vill close volume eight of the paper.
We would like to call your atteitioi
to the fact sO that you miay send in
yoir subscriptions now overdue. anil
attend Lo the renewal of the sane ere
the year closes. Remember us to yoer
iendcm is.

AMONG tie niany problems the in-
comninqg manag'ment of the hospuital
will have to wrestle witlh, probably the
miost Inportant, will be the acquire-
ment of larger and better quarters for
our nurses and domnestie help. Ar-
rangements will have to be made for
the purcliase or continuous renting of
the lrenises adjoining tIe pbresent
Nurses' Home. and any subscriptions
towards a fund of $5.00t)o for this pur-
pose will materially lighten the labors
of the management in tils direction.

WE HAVE heard a rumor to the et-
feet that "Ilospit.aI Wants" in thiese
coluins, have attracted the attention
of a prominent out of town practitlon-
er. caiusIng inquiries to be made relat-
ing to stean sterilizers witl a view to
suiiplying ouir needs Li this matter.
Better îtlok over the iist and see what
you can do.

'TE REGULAR nimnthly meeting of
thte C;miitte of Management. called
for ()(ct. 2itLh. had to be adjourned for
nlck of a quorum. Fortunately no

business of imlrporta nece was to he
broughrt forward. The' iext meeting.
wiilh vill be hilil on alonday, Nov.
23rd, vill b the last of the yealr for
tli resent onmmitt,. and a full at-
tendance is requesteI in order that. al
unirfinisied business may be clearet ip.
as vell as reparation madte for thei
relonts [o [he Governors' annual met-
mng.

NOTES.

Nu rse Bnekmore is at honîle on sick
lave.

tirs. E. iacD>onaid, of this eity, has
ertered tIe Training Sclool as a prt-
'imtioîner.

Nurst' Fleet wias called to lier home.
New Glasgow, by the serious illnt ss oft
her sister.

Nurse Richards. who ws iIli witl
typho.id fever inst sunîmmor, has fully
recovered, and is again on duty.

All of our graduato nurses are re-
ported to be very busy, ani keep
nearl aiwavs narked "out."


